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How public attitudes have changed
Attitudes to skill and occupations 
Why attitudes have changed







Concerns about migration levels no longer follow numbers



People don’t realise attitudes have got warmer 
They think they have got tougher



Migration for work appears to be a 
key influence on attitude change



Under what circumstances should employers be 
allowed to recruit people from outside the UK?



For specific sectors/occupations, people would prefer immigration to 
increase than decrease



Why have 
attitudes 
changed? 





Migration is seen to have a role to play in economic recovery



The influence of social contact

• People say they personally know more migrants now
• Migration since 2004 been much more dispersed
• EE migrants filled job vacancies UK-wide 
• Other new migrants moving to atypical destinations
• Census data shows Eastern European migrants 

present in every LA district of the UK (1.5m, 2.6%)
• Compared 2016 and 2022 BES findings 

• Q on whether would like many fewer migrants or 
many more (0-10)

• Data from Owen Winter (Bristol Uni) who 
mapped BES results 





Census data and attitudes to immigration

2016 and 2022 
• 2016 average median score is 2.4
• 2022 average median score is 4
• In 2022 median LA score of 6 is highest - 10/11 in London
• 28 LAs scored 0

With census data on Eastern European %

• In 2016 & 2022 is small positive relationship EE% & attitudes 
• Small relationship between %EE & attitude change (ex London)
• All except one of 28 LAs with score = 0 in 2016 moved to 3
• Biggest shift is + 3  Includes some areas with high % EE migrants 

Boston (13%) Peterborough (9.1%) Southampton (6.4%) 
Watford (6.4%)    



Conclusions 
Attitudes are moving consistently in a positive direction, at least for 
migration for work

Lack of recognition of this move is a puzzle and challenge for 
employers and others, when government policy claims to support 
public attitudes 

Positive attitudes include to lower skilled migration with social value & 
economic necessity as important as skill 

Support for migration across skills endorsed & accelerated by 
pandemic but also post-Brexit discussions

Concerns about economy have eclipsed those about immigration

But they simply haven’t replaced them, they’ve absorbed them so 
migration seen as necessary for economic growth

Migration also been normalised socially, with presence of recent 
migrants in workplaces, schools, communities, social lives

Immigration remains a contentious issue, but more so in relation to 
asylum seekers and refugees than others
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